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Flooding
andDrainageEffectsonSlash
PineandLoblollyPineSeedlingos
BY

LAURENCE
C. WALKER
R. LAMAR GREEN
JOE M. DANIELS

SL•.s• •,i•v. (Pinus elliottil vat. elliottll
Engelm.) andloblollypine (P. taedaL.)
seedlings
appearto havea high degreeof
toleranceto poor drainageand flooding.
This tolerance
is importantin the silviculture of the southeastern Coastal Plain flat-

woodswhere imperfectlydrainedBladen
clay loam and related soilspredominate.
Approximately75 percentof the area in
thesesoils,in which both surfaceand in-

ternal drainageare poor, is devotedto
woodlands.

Pines are the most valuable

species,
yieldinghigh qualitytimber,pulpwood, and naval stores. Generally,the
pinesare restrictedto the better drained
sites while less valuable hardwoods are the

dominant speciesin low-lying, poorly
drainedzones.Throughoutthisregion,extensiveareasoccurin which, when drained,

standsof pine developfrom natural seedfall. Both stockingand growth of pines

maybesubstantially
increased
by providing
adequatedrainage.
Trousdell and Hoover (1955) are
mindful that "in yearswith heavyspring
rainfall, it may be difficultto regenerate
pine standson somepoorly drained sites
by clearcutting
systems
because
of standing wateron the prospective
seedbed
dur-

ing the germination
period."Wet conditions also result in death of residual seed
trees.

In additionto silviculturalimplications,
highwatercauses
costlyand unpredictable
logging operations. Heavy machinery
makesloggingroadsimpassable,
and the
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puddlingof soil by compactionreduces
productivity
of a site.
No major research
hasbeendirectedat
determining effective and economical
drainagecoefficients
for woodlandsand,
therefore,the full benefit of particular
water removal rates to both tree growth
and loggingremainspeculative.
Agricultural and civil engineers
requested
to designwoodlanddrainagesystems
havelittle
dataon whichsuchdesigns
may be based.
Nevertheless,there is much active interest

in woodlanddrainageand engineersare
receivingan increasing
numberof requests
for assistance
in the layout of water-removalsystems.
This paperpresentsthe resultsof an
effortto determine
the effectof (1) continuousflooding,(2) continuous
drainage,
L. C. Walker is AssociateProfessor,School

of Forestry,Universityof Georgia;R. L.
Green,now headof the Departmentof Agricultural Engineering,University of Maryland, wasSuperintendent
of the Southeastern
Tidewater ExperimentStationat Fleming,
Georgia, during the courseof this study.
J. M. Danielsis an engineering
aid at the
station.JournalSeriesNo. 119 of the College
ExperimentStationof the Universityof
Georgia College of Agriculture Experiment

Stations.The study,a cooperative
projectof
the Universityand the Soiland Water ConservationResearchDivision, AgriculturalRe-

searchService,U.S. Dept. Agric.,was supportedin partby the GeorgiaForestResearch
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froma siteduringa 24-hourperiod.

Rich. Ten to 12 dayssubmergence
may
causedeath. Demaree(1932) observed
that this species
must grow to sufficient
heightduringthe first year to stayabove
floodsduringthe second
year exceptfor a

Literature

very few daysat a time.

and (3) three drainagecoefficients
upon
survivaland growthof slashand loblolly
pine seedlings.A drainagecoefficientis
the amountof water, in inches,removed
Review

The effectof deepchanneldrainageon
slashandIoblollypinesin the North Carolina coastalarea,whereditchinglowered
watertablesto a distance
asgreatas 1000
feet, hasbeenreportedby Pruitt (1947)
andSchlaudt(1955). Heightgrowthwas
increased from the ditch to a distance of

500 feet, and soilphysicalproperties
were

Other species
detrimentally
affectedby
highwaterincluderedpine(Pinusredn.osa
Aft.) (Stoneet al. 1954), conifers
of the
Lake States'region(Ahlgren and Hansen 1957), and numeroushardwoodsin
the upperMississippi
River (Green 1947,
Yeager 1949) and adjacentto northern
Swisslakes(Kuster1948). Ahlgrenand
Hansen'swork showedno uniformity in

•mproved.
The slightlydetrimental
growth
effect of floodingupon shortleaf(Pinus
echinata
Mill.), Ioblollyandpondpines(P.
serotinaMichx.) is reportedby Hunt
(1951). AlthoughIoblollyand shortleaf
pinesmademoregrowththan pondpine
in sandculturesfloodedfor variousperiods,
in general,all seedlings
provedunusually
resistant
to injury.After 12 weeks,slightly reduced
growthwasrecorded
for seedhngscontinuously
floodedwith standing
water. Floodingfor threemonthsdid not
permanentlydamageroot systems;but

the effect of duration of submergenceon

after ten months,the roots appearedso

to plantgrowth(ScottandEvans1955).

badlyinjuredthat the plantswouldprobablyhavediedif thesoildriedbelowfield
capacity.Gaiser
x also reportedIoblolly
pineto be moreresistant
than pondpine
to floodinginjury. Both species
made
bettergrowthin soilintermittently
flooded
for shortperiods,
2 daysout of 9, thanin
soilmaintainedat field capacity.

subsequent
terminalgrowth.Treesflooded
for lessthan28 daysin manycases
showed
asmuchgrowthreduction
astreesflooded
for longerperiods.
Redoxpotentialmeasurements
showthat
conditions
favoringoxidationand/or reductionin a soil in the absenceof oxygen

are not readilyremovedby additionsof
oxygendeficiency
were considered
to be
waterlogging
on plantgrowthmay persist
for sometime after the soilis drained,and

eventemporaryfloodingmay be injurious
The variationamongspecies
in ability
to withstandfloodingis, of course,ancient
knowledge,
butthemechanics
of continued

growthare speculative.
Kramer (1949)
and Leyton and Rousseau(1958) note
that Salix roots,for instance,grow and
absorbwater in almost completeabsence

of oxygen. Hellotrofium,on the other
Promptremovalof excess
water from
hand, ceasedwater absorption15 hours
smallstagnant
bogsbeneficially
influenced after the soilatmosphere
was replacedby
leadergrowthof blackspruce
Piceamarinitrogen. Carbon dioxidetoxicity and
ana(Mill.) B.S.P.andbalsam
fir (dbies
oxygendeficiency,
were considered
to be
balsamea
L. Mill.) saplings.
Acceleration the causes. Reduced water absorption
of growthdecreased
with distance
from
mightbe dueto lessened
metabolic
activity
the drainageditchin thisMichiganstudy
of rootsor physical
changes
in permeability.
(Satterlund
andGraham1957).
It is accompanied
by retardedtranspiraThe effectof floodingon seedling
surtion, photosynthesis,
and mineral absorpvivalis exhibited
evenfor suchhydrophytes tion, and finally manifestedas wilting.
asbaldcypress,
Taxod3um
distichum
(L.)
Kozlowski(1958) and Bergman(1920)
reportedthat in floodedsoils,absorption
of
XGaiser,R. N. Unpublished
thesis.Duke
waterby rootsoftendecreased
and lagged
University,1947.
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behindtranspiration,
causing
leavesto dry

oxygen would result in restoration to

out.

normal?

Further evidencethat absorption
is not
the only factor inducinginjury was presentedby Kramer (1933) to the effect
that loblollypine seedlings
absorbed
water
and appeareduninjured for two weeks
after roots were killed.

As Kramer

later

stated(1951), lack of water cannotexplainthecurvatureof leaftips,hypertrophy,
nor developmentof adventitiousroots.
These changestake placemore likely in
turgid,growingtissues.He suggested
that
floodinginjury may be relatedto disturbanceof translocation
of carbohydrates
and
possiblyof hormones. Interference with
downward

translocation due to lack of

oxygen "resultsin an accumulationof
carbohydrates
in the lower part of the
stem,near the water line, causinghypertrophyand the development
of adventitious
roots." Kramer considers
it unlikelythat
nutrientdeficiencies
are an importantfactor in floodinginjury but, rather, he suggeststhat poisoningby toxic substances
movingup from dying rootsmay be the
reason. Loblolly pine transpiration,accordingto Parker (1950), increased
to

125 percentof the expectedrate for a
week after flooding,then decreased
constantly to 60 percent when drained 4
weeksafter flooding,thena weeklater to
20 percent.
Water-loggedsoilshighin organicmatter, typicalof many southeastern
coastal
forestsites,may alsocontaintoxic quantities of iron, sulphides,and manganese,
built up as a resultof the presenceof CO2
releasedin biologicalactivity (Kramer,
1949). Chlorosisand wilt of leavesof
floodedplantsis known to decreasewith
removalof COs from soilsolutions
(Jackson,1956).
Dean (1933) found aerationimportant in the productionof root hairs and
lateral roots,even for aquaticplants. In
studyinghydrophytes,
Bergman (1920)
reportedthat as soonas the plantsgrowing beneaththe surfaceof swampwater
showedsignsof wilting, supplyingair or
4 / Forest$dence

Description of the Site

The studywas conducted
at the Southeastern Tidewater Experiment Station,
southof Savannah,Georgia. The natural
forestsof the area,knownasthe flatwoods,
are principallyloblollypine, intermingled
with willowoak,longleafpine,sweetgum,
and reeds.

The Bladenclay loam of the areais a
low humic gley soil formed from thick
bedsof acidclay. It is notedfor its slow
internal drainageand plasticB horizon.
The principaltype of the seriesis fine
sandyloam with slightlylighter color of
the ,4 horizon than the yellow-brown
mottlingtypicalof the underlying
B. The
,4 horizon is 4 to 10 inches thick and

stronglyacid. The texture of the B horizon variesfrom sandyclayto clay. When
dry, it is extremelyhard, shrinksand
cracks, and breaks into angular blocks.
The B horizonis about6 feet deepin the
studyarea. Bladensoilsjoin areasof tidal
marsh and occur on broad level flats with

a few areasin pondedpositions
from 4 to
30 feet abovesealevel. Drainagecanals
are consideredessentialfor agriculture.

The irapermeability
of Bladensoilis indicated by the very slight lowering of the
water table at stand edgesin contrastto
the sharpdeclineone-halfchain within a

stand(trousdellandHoover1955).
Studieswith replicatedlines of drawdown wells, about 500 yards from the
area of the experimentreported here,
showed
thata drainageditchfivefeetdeep
had no effect on groundwater profilesat
distances
greaterthan 12 feet from the
ditch. Other studies indicate wide variation in soils referred to as the "Bladen

Series"alongthe South.AtlanticCoast.
2A new book "Physiology
of Trees" by
P. J. KramerandT. T. Kozlowski(McGrawHill, 1960), published
after submittalof this
paper,givesan excellentliteraturereviewof
this subject.

On Bladen and similar soils,differences

in vegetative
stocking
are reportedasaffecting the drawdownratesof water tables
duringa rain-freesummerperiod. The
ratesrangedfrom 0.14 to 0.09 feet per
day, depending
tipoiltile proximityof the
water table to root concentrations. Draw-

down duringtile growingseason,
caused
principally
by evapotranspirati(m,
appeared
to be three to font times that of drainage
alone. '•

Rainfallat the studyareafor 1957 was
52 inches; and for 1958, 48 inches.

Description of Main Experiment

One-year-oldslasband 1ohlolly
pineseedlingswereplantedat 2 x 2 footspacing
in
mid-February1957, ill previouslyprepared 12 x 24 foot diked and ditched
ph/ts. The soil was undisturbed
at time
of planting.The wholeplotsweredivided
into 2 splitplots,each randomlyassigned
25 trees of one species.NnrseD•-grown
stockfrom seedoriginathlgin the coastal
area was used.

A severe four-month drouth preceded
planting. Therefore, to improvesurvival
chances,
all seedlings
were wateredwithin
five days. Twenty-four slashpinesand
13 lobloll)' pines,lessthan 3 percentof
the 1350 trees planted, died and were
replacedby early March. Betweenplantisle and beginningof water treatmentson
May 31, averageheightof slashpineseedlings had increased3.5 inches (to 7.5
inches)while 1oblollyhad grown an average of 5.9 inches(to 11.8 inches). All
growth measurements
were made to the
nearest inch---from the ground to the
terminal

bnd.

The

difference

in initial

sizeof the two species
was of snchmagni-

tndethat subsequent
resultswere expected
to be stronglybiasedin favor of loblolly
pine(Table 1).
Initial wateringfollowingplanting,replanting,and favorablegrowing conditkms for three and ,me-half monthsprior
•Gallup, L. E. Unpublished
thesis.North
CarolinaStateCollege,1954.

.'•

•

••::•'

•

'"•.

Fmtm• 1. A drainage•lot a't the time treatmeritsbegan.
to establishment of water treatments in-

stiredstrong,vigorous
plantsfor stndy.
The designconsisted
of 3 blocks
of nine
rand•)mizedtreatmentplotseach.
Treatments{Fig. 1) were:
(a) V•ater level maintained8 inches

abovemeanplot elevation
(b) l,Vater levelmaintained
4 inches
abovemeanplotelevation
(c) •Vater level maintained
at mean
plotelevation
(ñ0),
I d) •Vater level maintained4 inches

belowmeanplotelevation
(--4),
(e) •Vater level maintained
8 inches
belowmeanplot elevation(--8),
(f) •Vater applied to a three-inch
depthat three-week
cycles.Ontlets were lowereddaily ¬ inch
(drainagecoefficient),
plusevaporation (dr •/•8),
(g) Sameas (f) with •-inch drainage coefficient
(dr •),
volume7, number1, 1961 / 5

(h) Sameas (f) with •-inch drainagecoefficient
(dr •),
(i) Uncontrolledcheckplot on undisturbed
soil (ck).
Floodingtreatments
were begunin early
June 1957 and maintainedthroughout
the balanceof the two-year experiment,
exceptfor (a), whichwas concluded
at
the end of the first year. Drainagetreat-

trenchesunder levees, which were 18

inches
highwith an 18-inchtopwidthand
a 1:1 sideslope.Where fill materialdid
not bond with top soil, causingseepage
alonglinesof cleavage,
coreswerepuddled
throughthe top soil.Crayfish(Cambarus
sp.) were a problemon someplots:they
tunneledunderlevees,makingholesover
an inch in diameterthroughwhich water

ments(f), (g), and (h) weresuspended temporarilyescaped.
in November 1957 and resumed on
Survivalcounts
weretakenmonthlyand
March 26, 1958, at the first indicationof
heightsof seedlings
measuredat time of
the breakingof dormancy.
plantingand periodically
thereafter.
Water from an artesianwell was supWater temperatures
on +4 and +8
plied through plasticpiping of one-inch
plots were recordedon five days each
mains and three-quarter-inchlaterals.
Water levelswere controlledby inverted
siphonoutletsfrom dikesor ditcheswhich
encircledthe plots. The water supplyto
each plot had independentmanuallyoperatedinlet valves. The constantwater
level treatments were maintained to offset

evaporation,transpiration,and seepage.
Valves were adjustedto provide slight
water movementthrough overflow outlets which had sufficientcapacityto remove

excess rainfall

within

24

hours.

Prior to lowering outletsin the drainage
coefficient
plots,evaporationwas measured
in a standard Weather Bureau pan for
the preceding24 hours and the amount
addedto the drainagecoefficient.
Checkplotsadjacentto the dikedareas
received no treatment

other than water-

ing at time of plantingto insuresurvival.
However,pondingoccurredon theseplots
for periodsof a week or more on several
occasions
after heavy rains, but the plots
were never floodedto three-inchdepths,
as were the drainagecoefficientplots at
three week intervals. The check plots

month and whenever atmospherictem-

peraturesexceeded
90øF the first year,
and aboutevery three days during the
second
growingseason.At the sametime
--about 3:30 pm--air temperatures
were
observedabovethe plots.
Determinationof dissolvedoxygenin

standing
(semi-stagnant)
waterwasmade
for samples
withdrawnon three occasions
from the +8 treatments. For comparison, dissolved
oxygenwas determinedfor
artesianwater (sourcefor treatments),
water from a nearbyrunningstream,stagnant waterpondedin the forest,and stagnant water in an openfield. The Solvay

(1957) Method22 (Winklet MnSO4)
methodwas employed.
The study was terminatedafter two
yearsbecause
it was evidentthat, on the
plotswith bettergrowth,crownsof seed-

lingswouldbeinterlocked
beforethe end
of the third growingseason.

SupplementaryStudy
Becausefew seedlingssurvivedin the
three plots floodedto eight-inchdepths

were then at an intermediate soil moisture

fromJune1957to January1958,further

level throughoutmostof the growingsea-

observations
would serve no useful purpose. These plotswere then drainedon
January30, 1958, and a supplementary
studyinstalledin mid-February
to determine (a) whetherslashand loblollypine
seedlings
can surviveif plantedon waterloggedBladensoilimmediately
after surfacedrainageisprovided,and (b) whether

son.

The

maximum

variation

in eleva-

tions within plotswas 0.48 foot. Most
plotsdid not vary more than 0.2 foot in
elevation.

Movement of water through Bladen
soil is known to be very slow. Thus, it
wasnot generallynecessary
to puddlecore

6 / ForestScience

TABLE 1. Mean numberof survivingseedlings
with drainageand constant
waterlevel treatments.
(25 '= 100 percent). (Numberof daysrefersto the
time sincetreatmentbeganon May 31, 1957.)
Constant
water levels

No

days
41

68

101

113

166

206

Species

304

335

398

431

½59

189

518

550

--8

•

•

•

LSDl

Anal. of Vairance
!

5%

1%

23.0

24.3

24.5

23.0

22.7

23.7

23.3

25.3

23.0

25.0

2.2

3.0

S q- L

23.8

24.7

24.5

24.0

23.8

24.0

24.0

24.0

24.0

•.9

3.9

Slash

17.0

24.3

24.0

23.0

22.7

23.7

22.7

2t.0

24.7

22.7

25.0

3.1

4.3

S q- L

20.8

24.6

24.t

24.0

2t.8

24.0

23.6

23.8

23.8

0.9

1.2

Loblolly 24.7 25.0 24.7 25.0 25.0
Slash

24.3
24.3

24.7

24.7

24.7

Loblolly

22.7 24.3 24.7 25.0 25.0

5.3

23.7

23.0

22.7

22.3

23.3

22.7

22.3

24.3

24.7

3.6

4.9

S q- L

14.0

24.0

23.8

23.8

2t.6

23.8

23.6

23.t

23.6

2.4

3.3

Slash

24.t

24.7

22.7

Loblolly

19.3 22.7 24.3 25.0 25.0

7.7

2t.0

22.7

22.7

21.t

22.7

22.7

22.3

22.3

24.3

5.0

6.8

S q- L

13.5

22.8

23.5

23.8

23.2

2t.5

2t.6

22.8

23.3

3.1

4.2

24.3

5.5

7.6

t.4

4.7

24.3

3.5

4.9

4.7

6.4

Slash

7.7 20.7 21.7 22.7 21.t

S -]-- L

11.8 19.2 23.0 23.8 23.2

Slash
Loblolly

3.0 17.7 20.3 22.7 21.3
13.7 15.3 23.3 25.0 25.0

Loblolly 16.0 17.7 24.3 25.0 25.0

24.3

24.7

23.3

22.7

22.3

22.3

22.3

23.5

23.5

22.7

23.3

24.3

24.7

2t.0

8.3 16.5 21.8 23.8 23.2

22.3

20.3
24.3

21.3
24.3

19.7
22.3

22.0
24.3

14.0 19.3 22.0 21.3

20.0

18.7

18.0

21.7

14.3 21.3 23.5 23.2

22.2

21.3

19.8

23.0

Slash

Loblolly

Slash
Loblolly

14.7 23.3 25.0 25.0

24.3

22.8

21.0

24.0

21.7

23.2

4.6

5.8

3.1

8.0

4.4

14.0 21.3 23.5 22.8

18.0 19.7 22.0 21.0
10.0 21.0 2LO 24.7

21.7
24.3

20.7
24.0

21.3
21.3

21.3
24.3

Slash
Loblolly

18.7 19.3 21.7 21.0
9.7 22.3 24.7 24.7

22.0
24.3

22.0
24.0

20.3
20.3

21.0
24.3

22.7

4.4

6.0

21.3
24.3

4.5

6.3

4.1
4.3

5.6
6.0

4.2
3.1

5.8
4.3

23.0

22.3

21.3

S q- L

14.2 20.8 23.2 22.8

23.2

23.0

20.3

Slash
Loblolly

18.7 19.3 21.7 21.0
9.0 22.O 24.7 24.7

21.7
24.3

22.3
24.0

20.7
20.7

Slash

13.8 20.7 23.2 22.8

23.0

4.1

18.7

21.7

21.0

Slash

18.3

8.7 21.7 24.7 24.3
13.5 20.2 23.2 22.7

18.7

21.7

21.0

24.3
23.0

Slash

17.7

18.0

21.7

21.0

21.7

23.7

22.0

20.7

24.3

4.4

6.1

S q- L

13.0

19.8

23.2

22.7

22.7

21.7

20.2

22.7

3.1

4.3

Slash

17.3

17.7

21.7

21.0

19.7

20.0

S q- L

12.8 19.7 23.0 22.7

20.2

22.2

Slash

S q- L

Loblolly

Loblolly

Loblolly

8.3 21.7 24.7 24.3

8.3 21.7 24.3 24.3

21.7

21.3

21.3

22.3
21.8
21.3

21.3

23.7

21.7

16.3 17.7 20.7 20.7

21.0

20.7

21.5

20.7
20.3

24.3
22.7

19.7

21.0

20.7
20.2
19.7

20.7
19.7

24.3
22.7

21.0

24.3
19.7

12.0 19.5 22.5 22.2

.>3.7 20.7

22.3

20.7

20.7

24.3

Slash

16.0 17.3 20.7 20.7

21.0

20.7

19.3

19.7

S q- L

11.5 19.3 22.5 22.2

22.2

20.5

20.0

22.0

Slash

16.0 17.0 20.7 20.3

21.0

20.3

18.3

19.7

S q- L

11.2 19.2 22.3 22.0

22.2

20.3

19.5

22.0

Loblolly

Loblolly

7.7 21.3 24.3 23.7

22.5

21.0

2.9

6.3

18.7

22.3
22.2

20.0

22.8

4.6

6.0

9.0 22.0 24.7 24.3
13.8 20.3 23.2 22.7

24.3
23.0

22.0

20.7

4.3

Loblolly
S q- L
Loblolly
S q- L

21.7

23.2

22.8

7.0 21.3 24.3 23.7

6.3 21.324.023.7

20.2

22.0

23.3 20.3 20.7 24.3

4.2

5.8

3.1

4.4

4.7

6.5

3.1

4.5
2.9

Treat. Sp. Sp.x Tr.

6.3

S q- L

S q- L

369

--4

Loblolly 24.7 25.0 24.7 25.0 25.0

S q- L

277

'+0

Slash

S q- L

a45

Drainagecoe/hclents check

+4

4.2

6.2

4.1

23.3 20.3 20.7 24.3 4.2 5.8
3.5

4.9

1LSD • LeastSignificant
Difference
at the respective
levelsfor recording
statisticalvariancebetweenany two figuresin the
hne, or lines,for whichthe LSD'sare given. One asteriskindicates5 percentlevel and two asterisks
indicateI percentlevel.
Replicationwas not significantat all periods.
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seedlings,
subjected
to 8-inch floodingfor
periodsof 2, 4, and 8 weekswill survive
after drainage. As only thesethree plots
were available,rangein durationof flooding was sought,rather than replication.
One hundredseedlings
of each species
were plantedin each plot at 1 x 1 foot
spacing.Duringthe two-weekinterimbetween draining and planting, a crust
formed on the soll which would temporarily supporta man; but the trampling
duringhand-planting
left the soilmushy.
Machine plantingwould have been impossibleunder these conditions. As in
1957, seedlings
were permittedto grow
until Junebeforebeingsubjected
to flooding. Loblolly pine seedlingswere from
seedfrom a singletree, slashpine seedlingswere commonstock.
Results

treated(-t-8).had survivalratessignificantly lower (1 percentlevel) than for
all other treatments.Loblollypine seedlings averaging6.6 inchesabove water
level also had lower

survival rates than

thosewhich averaged11.0 inchesabove
thatpoint. Betweenotherseedling
heights,
as related to water level, no significant
differences
eitherwithin or betweenspecies
were apparent. The interactionbetween
species
andtreatments,
althoughstatistically
significant
in August(68 days),September
(101 days),andDecember
(206 days)of
the first year is, therefore,not of real
importance.It is possiblethat the same
reasoningwould hold for the significant
interaction found at the first measurement

of the second
year (245 days).
Followingthe first 41 daysof treat-

and Discussion

Survival.Few seedlings
died duringthe
first 41 days,from May 31 to July 11,
evenon plotsfloodedto a depthof 8 inches
abovemean plot elevations.Nevertheless,
highly s•gnificantdifferenceswere noted
betweenspecies(Table 1). Appreciable
mortalitywasfirst observed
for slashpine

on the +8 plots68 daysafter treatment
began. For loblollypine, it was observed
at 133 dayson both +4 and +8 plots.
Of theslashpineseedlings,
64 percentsurvivedat the end of the experiment.
Seedlingheightsseemedimportantto

survival.For the first year, loblollypine
seedlings
survivedbetter than slashpine
under floodedconditions,
possibly
because
the loblollypineswere taller when treatmentsbegan. By rearrangingheightand
survivaldata,we founda relationship
between height of terminal bud abovethe
water surfaceand the time requiredfor
floodingto kill pineseedlings
duringthe
firstyear (206 days),regardless
of species
(Fig. 2). Much of the difference
in survival occurred in the +8 treatments,
whereslashpineheightsaveraged0.9 inch
lessthan the water level. The loblolly
seedlings
for this treatmentaveraged4.0
inchesabove the water. Slashpine so
8 / ForestScience

SLASH
.....

0

41

LOBLOLLY

68

NUMBER

IOI

OF OAYS

153

AFTER

166

206

FLOOOING

FlCURE 2. Relation betweenheight of seedlit•gsabovewater surface'and their survwal

wgthrespect
to time. Treatments
•e shown
in parentheses.The' number of see•llings
at the time flooding beganwas 75 in each
case. L.S.D.--5 ?ercentz 8.6; l percent
•

11.6.

ment, treesdied at an increasingrate on
plotsfloodedto depthsof 4 and 8 inches
and by 206 dayspracticallyall seedlings
onthe -3-8plotsweredead. Only 66 percent survivedon the -3-4 plots. On the
--0 plots,survivalwas 87 percent,and
all other

treatments

were

I00-

'4
SURVIVAL

GROWTH

above this ac-

ceptable
minimum.In the 27 daysfollowing the first 41, from July 11 to August
7, the differencesbetweentreatmentstaken

togetherbecamehighlysignificant
and remainedso. At no time during the first
growing seasonwas there a significant
&fference

in survival between the check

plots,the three drainagecoefficienttreat.1

ments, or the three constant water level

drainagetreatments(ñ0, --4, --8).
The amountof drainageappearedunimportantto survivalat the end of the experiment,as long as seedlings
were not
continuously
flooded.In December1958,
550 daysafter establishing
water control
treatments,there were still no significant
differencesbetweentreatmentsor species
exceptfor the -3-4 treatment. For slash
pine, survival was definitelyinferior on
the +4 to the --4, --8, dr ¬, and dr ¬
plots. But no significance
was shownbetween thesetwo drainagetreatmentsand
the dr • treatments.For loblollypine,
the -}-4 plotsexhibited
poorersurvivalthan
&d all othertreatments.(It will berecalled
that the -3-8 plotswere previouslyabandoned.) Slashpine survivalwas better
thanloblollypine(1 percentlevel) on the
+4 treatmentsand inverselyso on the
--0 plots. Yet, for all treatmentscombined,species
differences
were not apparent.

In the supplementary
studyaveragesurvival 4 monthsafter planting,when treatment beganon June 6, was 69.3 percent
for slashpinesand 96.0 percentfor loblolly pines. This is similar to the main
studysurvivalobservation--thatthe slash
p•ne stockemployedhere apparentlyrequireda more favorableplantingenvironment than did the loblollypine for equal
chancesof survival. Loblolly pine seedhngs temporarily withstood inundation

0

•

,
PERIOD

O

OF FLOODING - WEEKS

F•cuRg 3. Survivalen.dgrowth o.f seedlings
18 weeksafter the three 8-inch flooding

treatments
ceasad(supplementary
study).

betterthan slashpine. On water-logged
soilfloodedto depthsof 8 inches--approximatelythe heightof terminal buds--survival was better for loblollypine only as
longassubmergence
continued
(Table 3).
This heldespecially
for the 4- and 8-week
inundationperiods.The initial advantage
of loblollypinewasthen offsetby itshigher
mortality after drainagebegan. In all
threeplots,survivalof slashpine 6 weeks
after the plots were drained slightlyexceededthat of loblollypine,and thisdifferencepersisted.Eighteenweeksafter the
2-week flooding period was over, slash
pine seedlingsurvivalwas 76 percentand
loblollypine 60 percent. This indicates
that trees with

an 8-inch inundation

for

2 weeksin June may have such a low
survivalasto requiresubsequent
replanting
(Fig. 3). It is possible,
however,that
floodingearlierin the year, when water
temperatures
are lower, would have less
severe effects.
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Growth. Height growth of pinesin tile
flatwoodscontinuesthroughoutthe season

in which pines are normally considered
dormant.

While

it was first believed that

earl3 October approxhnates
the inception
of winter donnancyill the mutheastern
Tidewater area, trees in several plots
measuredon November 13, 1957 had
grown twice as muchin tile 33 dayssince
October 11 as in the previous133 days.
Becausethese data cuntradictedanticipations, it was decided t,i make growth
measurements
monthly. As survivalwas
low fro'pl,ltsfi,,idedto a depthof 8 inches,
growth data for these treatments are
omittedto permita more accurateanalysis
of variance

between

office treatments.

ment responses
were significantly
different
(1 percentlevel), as was the interaction
betweenspecies.Species
x treatmentinteracti,m, however,was significantat the 5
percentlevel, while variationamungreplicates of the same treatlncnt

Tile

On Octtiber l l, 133 daysafter estabheightmeasurements
were made and net
growth of survivingtreesdcterlnined.At
that time slashpine heightgr,lwth rauged
from 0.3 inch on the ñ0 plots to 3.0
incheson the --8 plots. Lobhdly pine
averaged0.7 inch on tile ñ0 treatment
and 4.0 incheson the checkplots. Treat-

Fie.troy:4. Slashpine seedlings
at conclusion
the experiment. Front le/e to right:
+0, •-4, --8, and checktreatments.
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was not.

was best for slash

least significantdifference (LSI))

in

2.

Treatment differencesremainedhighly
significantthroughouttile studx.The statistical difference betwc•-n speciesdisappearedaftel' the first lneasurelnent;bul
early in the secondyear, when replication
varinnceappeared,speciesdifferencebecame }fighi) significantand remainedso
until tile couchlsionof tile experiment.
Near the end ,if tile stutb,replicationvariancewasfoundhighlysignificant.No consisteucywas noted for tilt' species
x treatmeat

.i

treatment

and h,bhdlypine heightgr•,wth combined.
Highly significantdifferenceswere found
betweenthe •t-4 and --4, •t-4 and
•t-4 and ck, ---+0and --4, ñ0 and --8,
ñ0 nnd ck, --4 and dr •, --8 and dr
•/52,and ck and dr x/52treatments. For
eachsucceeding
dateof lneasurelnent,
and
for each species,
thesestatistic:d
variances
are readilydetermiuedfrom tile figureson
'Fable

lishment of water treatments, tile first

--8

interacth,n.

At tile end of the study, slash pine
heightgrowth rangedfrom 4.4 iucheson
the ___0plot t,, 19.7 incheswhere drainage was to a depthof 8 iuches(Fig. 4).
Loblolly pines behavedshnilarly, being
smallest(6.2 inches)on tile ñ{) plot, and
21.8 inches,ill tile --8 plot. Tile trend
ill gr,lwth for slashpine from least to
bestwas: ñ0, dr •, +4, dr •, d,ck, --4, and --8. For hlbhllly,it was ___0,
dr i•, dr I/•2,all' 14, +4, ck, --4, and
--8. Extreme plot conditions
at tile end
of the testsare shuwnin lqgure 5.
Thr, nlghouttile first 3'earh,bhfllypine
seedlinggrowth was best on tile check
plots. Not ,ntil over t5 months (459
da)s) had elapsedwas tile --8 treatment
found to be better. Perhapsthe second
growingseason
wasmoret3picalfor judging tile effect uf poor natural drainage

TABLE2. Average
growth,
ininches,
ofsurviving
seedlings
withdrainage
and
constant
waterleveltreatments.
(Number
ofdaysreferstothetimesince
treat-

mentbeganonMay 31, 1957.)
No

Constant water levels

days

155

166

206

245

277

504

Species

+4

ñ0

--4

--8

Slash

0.6

0.5

2.0

5.0

Drainage
coefficients
check LSD
:t
'i/•
¬
x•
5% 1%
1.4

0.6

0.6

1.6

1.6

1.1

0.7

2.8

4.1

2.7

1.6

2.0

2.4

5.9

5.6

2.8

2.1

1.9

5.8

2.2

4.2

5.0

5.7

2.5

2.7

5.5

2.2

4.5

4.4

5.4

2.7

2.5

4.5

4.1

2.8

4.5

5.4

4.0

5.4

3.4

5.8

5.6

2.7

4.6

4.8

5.7

5.5

5.0

4.9

Slash

5.2

2.7

4.5

5.5

5.7

5.0

2.8

5.8

S •- L

4.5

2.7

4.6

4.8

5.6

5.1

2.7

5.0

Loblolly
1.0 0.7 2.6 2.0
$ -[- L

0.8

0.5

2.5

2.6

1.7 1.6 0.9 4.0

Slash

2.0

1.7

5.7

S •- L

1.8

1.8

Slash

2.9

S -[- L

2.8

Slash

S -{- L

Loblolly1.7 1.9 4.1 5.1
Loblolly2.7 2.2 4.4 5.7
Loblolly5.0 2.7 4.7 4.2

Loblolly5.5 2.6 4.7 4.2

2.9 2.6 1.9 5.1
5.2 5.0 2.5 5.7
5.4 5.5 2.6 6.1

5.4 5.5 2.6 6.1

Slash

5.2

2.8

4.9

5.6

3.7

2.8

5.0

4.1

S -]- I,

4.2

2.7

4.9

5.0

5.5

5.1

2.9

5.2

Slash

5.5

5.1

8.2

9.7

4.7

5.2

5.7

6.9

S -{-L

4.9

5.4

9.5

9.8

4.8

5.8

4.0

9.5

Slash

5.6

5.5

9.4

11.5

5.2

3.4

4.1

7.8

S-{-L

4.9

5.8 11.5 12.4

5.4

4.4

4.7 11.1

Slash

5.8

5.6 11.1 15.7

5.5

5.7

4.7

S-]-L

5.2 4.5 15.5 14.9

5.9 4.7

5.4 12.8

4.0

5.9 12.9 16.1

5.7

5.8

4.9 10.6

S-[-L 5.6
459 Slash 4.1
Loblolly
7.1
S+ L 5.6

4.7
5.9
5.7
4.8

6.2
5.8
6.9
6.5

4.9
5.9
6.1
5.0

5.8
4.9
6.7
5.8

•,89 Slash

4.0 14.5 18.1

5.9

4.1

5.1 12.1

555
569

598

Loblolly5.5 2.7 4.8 4.5

Loblolly
6.2 5.6 10.4 9.9

5.4 5.5 2.9 6.5

Anal.
ofVariance
x
Repl.Treat.Sp. Sp.x Tr.

1.4 1.9

0.9

1.5

1.9 2.6
1.5

1.9

1.5 2.1

0.9

1.2

1.4 1.9
1.0

1.5

1.7 2.5
1.2

1.7

1.5 2.1

0.8

1.1

4.9 4.5 4.5 12.2 2.1 2.9
1.7

2.5

Loblolly
6.5 4.2 15.5 15.5 5.6 5.5 5.2 14.5 2.5 5.2
2.0

2.7

9.0

Loblolly
6.7 5.1 15.816.1 6.5 5.7 6.2 16.5 2.7 5.7

451 Slash

2.6 5.6

Loblolly
7.1 5.5 18.218.6 6.8 6.0 6.7 18.8 2.2 5.0

4.4

15.5 17.5
13.4 17.2
19.519.9
16.4 18.6

14.7 2.8 5.8
11.5
19.6 4.2 5.8
15.6 2.9 4.0

+

+•-

*
*

Loblolly
8.9 5.9 20.221.0 7.0 6.5 6.8 19.9 5.6 4.9

S-[-L 6.7 5.0 17.4 19.5 6.5 5.5 5.9 16.0 2.5 5.1
518 Slash 4.8 4.2 15.2 18.7 6.5 4.5 5.6 12.6
Loblolly
9.2 6.0 20.721.5 7.4 6.8 7.1 20.1 5.4 4.6
S-[-L 7.0 5.1 18.0 20.1 6.9 5.5 6.4 16.3 5.4 4.7
5q0 Slash

4.8

4.4 15.6 19.7

6.4

4.6

S•- L

7.2

5.3 18.4 20.8

6.9

5.7 6.8 16.7

6.5 15.0

Loblolly
9.6 6.2 21.2 21.8 7.5 6.9 7.5 20.4 5.2 4.4
5.6

5.0

aLSD
• Least
Significant
Difference
at therespective
levels
forrecording
statistical
variance
between
anytwofigures
in the

11ne•
orlines,
forwhich
theLSD's
aregiven.
One
asterisk
indicates
5 percent
level
and
twoasterisks
indicate
I percent
level.
sincecriticaldrouthconditions
did not
needto be overcome,
aswasthe casethe

firstyear.If thefirstyearhadbeennormal,it isdoubtful
thatcheck
plotgrowth
wouldhavebeensuperior
tothe•0 treatments.Firm seedling
establishment
dur-

factorygrowthdespiteexcess
water the
secondyear.

The pretreatment
first-yeardrouthleft
soilmoisturedepletedto the degreethat
abundant rainfall could be absorbedand

retained
bythesoilwithouta serious
flood

ingthefirstyear,moreover,
enabled
satls- conditionoccurringon the checkplots.
volume7, numberl, 196l

FICURE5. An 8-D•.rh•lo.t, showingloblolly?ines at the e/td of the seco•tdgrowing season
(left'), an'd a -[-4=inchplot with hydro?hyticvegetatio,and stuntedseedlings
(right).

Also, adequater,dnfall well distributed
during the growing seasonfavorablyin=
fluericedsurvivaland growth. If the par=
ticular seasonsampledhad been normal,
this mightimplythat for h)bh)llypine no

drainageis neededother than the elimina=
tion of permanentpondins. However,
average growth ()n plots with water at
--8

inches and --4

inches was ahuost as

much as for the check earl) in the second

TABLE 3. Survival and gro•'th of seedlingsv:'ith eight-inch•'ater level
treatmentsin the supplementary
studyon •z•qter-logged
soil. Growthcalculations(inches)are cumula6vewith time for sm%%q•g
seedlings.Su•w•val•erventages
are basedu•on treesliving at 'he begi•i•g of treatment.
4-;• eck

Slash
Stir.

End

of treatment

Gr.

$-xaeek

treatment

treatment

Slash

Lobhilly
Sur.

Gr.

Sur.
Per-

Gr.

treatment

Loblollv
Sur.

Gr.

1.-

Per-

In-

cites

cent

ches

Loblolly
Sur.

Gr.

In-

Per-

In-

cent

ches

39

2.9

53

1.9

1.2

29

3.4

24

2.3

21

1.2

29

3.5

22

2.3

21

1.7

29

3.6

21

2.3

Inches

Percent

Inches

95

0.4

100

0.4

gl

1.2

96

0.9

77

2.1

70

1.3

31

2.1

23

76

2.6

61

1.6

31

2.3

76

2.7

60

1.7

31

3.1

Per-

Gr.

che$

Percent

cent

Slash
Stir.

cent

End of treatment

plus6 weeks
End of treatment

plus 12 weeks
End of treatment

plus 18 weeks
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growingseason(335 days), and these
three treatmentswere significantlybetter
(1 percentlevel) than all others.
Slashpine seedlings,in contrast,had
their greatestgrowth during the entire
experimenton --8 plots,althoughthiswas
not significantly
greaterthan for the --4
treatment. It was, however, significantly
more (5 percentlevel) than on the check
plots.Slashpinegrowthon the checkplot
was at an intermediatelevel among all
treatments.As statedpreviously,
the variationbetweenspecies
wasprobablydue to
the initial differencein the size and apparentvigor of the stock,the loblollypine
beingmuchsuperior.This, of course,does
not accountfor the disappearance
of significanceduring the periodfrom 166 to
304 daysafter treatments
began.
Growth was slizhtly better for both
•pecieson +4 plot.• than on the mO.
While slashpinegrowthon --8 plotswas
slightlysuperiorto loblolll,pine the first
year,the opposite
occurred
the second
year.
The better growth of loblollypine than
slashpine on the drainedplotsmay indicate that the former is benefitedmost by
drainagein the seedlingstageor, again,
the larger stockmay havebeenresponsible.
Another trend for both speciesunder
the

coefficient

treatments

was

towards

higher averagegrowth with the slowest
drainagerate of ¬-inch per day, though
the differences
were not significant
at any
time duringthe experiment.A coefficient
of •-inch islowerthan that now usedby
drainageengineers.
Different water treatmentsappear to
have had little effect on the duration of

dormancy. A small amount of growth
occurredin January, virtually none in
February,and somein March. April was
the period of springflush, and through
July of the secondyear, rapid growth
continuedon checkplotsand for --4 and
-- 8 treatments.

In the supplementary
study, average
growthof slashpinexvasgreaterthan for
loblollypine at every periodof measurementafterplotsweredrained(Table 3).

Both species
averaged7.2 inchesin height
at time of treatmenton June6. This was
approximately
0.8 inch lessthan the depth
of flooding.During each periodof submergence,growth of survivingslashpine
seedlings
wasequalto, or greaterthan,that
of loblollypine(Fig. 3).

TemlSeratures.High survival rate on
one +8 plot the first year may have
beendue to its lower water temperatures.
This plot also had abnormallyfavorable
heightgrowth, judgingfrom the growth
of seedlings
in its replicates.Therefore,
detailed temperaturemeasurementswere
madeabouteverythree daysduringthe
secondgrowingseason
to confirmthe results from limited

data collected the first

year. Shouldfurther testingsubstantiate
that pinesare so sensitiveto water tem-

peratures,
a practicalaspectwouldbe the
greater need for eliminationof ponding
in open fields than where partial shade
Occurs.

Water temperatures
were usuallyabout
2ø to 5øF warmerthan the air, but on
occasion differences of

13øF

were re-

corded. Prior to October,only for the
singleplot mentionedabovewas the water
temperaturecoolerthan the air, the differenceaveraging
4øF. DuringOctoberand
November,ambienttemperaturegenerally
exceededwater temperature.Temperature in the air abovefloodedplots varied
asmuchas 7øF whilewatertemperatures
differedas muchas 11øF (Fig. 6). No
reason is surmised for

these differences

duringthe first year of treatmentother
than the effect of someshadingfrom a
woodlandon the westand a shrubhedge
to the eastof the plots. The temperature
variationbetweenplotscontinuedthrough
1958, and againwater temperatures
tended to be higherthan air temperatures.
Oxygen. Dissolvedoxygenin the water
of the -3-8 treatments,as well as in the
comparisonsamples,was extremelyinconsistent.In the floodedplots,it ranged
from 2.8 to 8.3 mg per liter. Stagnant
volume7, numberI, 1961

Resultsand suggested
practicalconclusions are:

1. Mortality was inverselyrelated to
heightof seedlings.Moreover,it appears
that terminal

buds must be above water to

survive more than a few weeks of inundation.

2. Slashpine seedlings
in the plotsbeganto die 68 daysafterinitiationof flooding to 8-inch depths,and lob]oily pine
within 133 days. Flooding to 8-inch
depthsresultedin severemortality,while
floodingto 4-inch depthscausedsignificant
losses
the firstyear. Slashpineinundated
for periodslongerthan two monthsand
lob]oilypinefor four monthswill probably
requirereplanting.
3. One-year-oldseedlings
of slashand
1oblol]y
pineaveraging7.2 inchestall endured a maximum

FIGURE6. Averageair and w.ate•'temperaturesof plo'tsfloodedtv depthsof four and
eigh• inches.

pondswith timber containedabout5 rag,
pondsin the open 7 mg, runningstreams
7 mg, andthe artesianwatersourceranged
from 3.7 to 8.3 mg at the outlet. While
poor aerationmay have limited growth in
the floodedplots,the amountof free oxygen presentgenerallyexceededthe requirementsfor growing plants hydroponically.
Summary and Conclusions

Slashand loblollypine seedlings
planted
in a plasticclayloamsoilwere continuously
floodedto ñ0, 4, and 8-inchdepths;continuouslydrainedto 4 and 8 inchesbelow
groundlevel; and floodedto a depthof
three inches at 3-week intervals with sub-

sequentdrainageat ¬, ¬, and •/•-inch
per day coefficients.
A supplementalstudy tested survival
abilityof slashand loblollypine seedlings
plantedon waterloggedsoil immediately
after drainage,but subjected
to subsequent
2-, 4-, and 8-weekperiodsof inundation
to 8 inches.

14 / ForestScie#c•

of 2 weeks under 8

inchesof water without excessive
mortality

in thesupplemental
study.To permitseedling survival,previously
water-logged
sites,
now drained,will requiresurveillance
to
guard againstprolongedsubsequent
inundation
to depths
of 8 inches
andover.
4. First yearheightgrowthof lobJolly
pineon plotscontinuously
drainedto 4 and
8 inchesbelowground]eve]considerably
exceededgrowth where water constants
were maintainedat groundlevel and at
4 and 8 inchesabove that point. Best
growth of slashpine was on plotswith
drainageto a depthof 8 h•ches,although
it was not significantlydifferentthan for
a 4-inchdepth.By the endof the second
year, greatest
growthfor bothspecies
was
on the plots drained to 8 inchesbelow
groundlevel. Maintaininggroundwater
at a depthof 4 inches,however,appears
satisfactory
for young seedlings.
5. Amongdrainagecoefficient
plots,no
real differences occurred between rates of

waterremovalof 3/•, •, and • inchper
day. One-eighthinch coefficients
appear
satisfactory
for seedlingestablishment.
6. Growth of slashpine exceededthat
of Ioblollypine followingdrainageof all
plotsinundatedfrom 2 to 8 weeks,indicatlnga greaterabilityof the former to

withstand unfavorable water conditions.

7. Trees in severalplots grew twice
as much

from

October

11 to November

13 asin the 133 dayspriorto October11.
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